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TEGISLATIVE BILL 111

Approved by the covernor April 15, 1992

Introduced by Pj.rsch. 10

AN ACT relating to crimes and offenses; to amendsections 2A-5L4, 28-51,8, 28-611, and 29-22AO,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions relating to theft and
issuing a bad check; to authorizecourt-ordered restitution aa prescribed; to
harmonize provisionsi and to repeal theoriginal sectlons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2A-514, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to readas follows:

2A-5L4. A person who comes into control ofproperty of another that he or she knows to have beenlost, misLaid, or detivered under a mi.stake as to thenature or amount of the property or the identity of therecipient commits theft if, r.rith intent to deprive the
owner thereof, he or she fails to take reasonable
measures to restore the property to a person entitled to
have it. Any person violating the provisions of thissection shal-1, upon conviction thereof, be punj-shed bythe penalUy prescribed in the next ].ower classification
below the value of the item lost, mislaid, or deliveredunder a mistake pursuant to section 2A-514. Any person
convicted pursuant to thj-s section when the value of theproperty is sae tlro hundred dollars or Less shall be
$ri1Ey of a CIass I II nisdemeanor for the firstconvictlon, a Class II misdemeanor for the secondconviction, and a Class I misdeneanor for the third or
subsequent conviction.

Sec. 2. That section 28-518, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
28-518. (1) Theft constitutes a C1ass IIIfelony when the value of the thing involved is over one

thousand five hundred dollars.
(2) Theft constitutes a Class IV felony r\,henthe value of the thing involved is €h"ee five hundreddollars or more. but not over one thousand five hundred

doIlars.
(3) Theft constitutes a CIass I misdemeanor
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vrhen the value of the thing involved is more than ene
ttdo hundred dollars, but less than three five hundred
dollars.

(4) Theft constitutes a Class II misdemeanor
when the value of the thj.ng involved is enc !!9 hundred
dollars or less.

(5) For any second or subseguent conviction
under subsection (3) of this section, any person so
offending shall be guilty of a CLasE IV felony.

(6) For any second conviction under subsection
(4) of this section, any person so offendinqf sha1l be
guilty of a Class I misdemeanor, and for any third or
subsequent conviction under subsection (4) of this
section, the person so offending shall be guilty of a
class Melony,(7) Amounts taken pursuant to one scheme or
course of conduct from one person mav be aoqreoated in
the indictment or information in determinino the
cLassification of the offense. except that amounts mav
not be aqoreqated into more than one offense.(8) In anv prosecution for theft under
sections 28-509 to 28-518, value shalL be an essential
element of the offense that must be proved bevond a
reasonabLe doubt.

Sec. 3. That section 28-611, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2A-6L1. (1.) Whoever obtains property,
services, or present value of any kind by issuing or
paEsing a check. draft. asEionnent or similar
signed order for the payment of money, knowing that he
or she has no account uith the drawee at the time the
check. draft, assionmen or order is issued;
or, if he or she has luch an account, knowing that he or
she does not have sufficient funds inz or credit withz
the drawee for the payment of sneh the chec
assiqnment of funds, or order in full

k. draft,
upon *te

presentation, commits the offense of issuing a bad
check. Issuing a bad check is:

(a) A Class III felony if the anount of the
check, draft, assictnment or order is one
thousand five hundred dollars or morei

(b) A Class Melony if the amount of the
check@ or order j,s three
flve hundred dollars or more, but less than one thousand
five hundred dollars;

(c) A Class I misdemeanor if the amount of the
check, draft. assisnment of funds, or order is
rcveRty-five one hundred dollars or more, but less than
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thlce five hundred doll.arsi and
(d) A Class II trisdeneanor if the amount ofthe check, draft, assionment of funds, or order is less

than seveaty-fivc one hundred dollars.
The aoqreoate anount of anv series of checks.

drafts, assionments. or orders issued or passed within asi-xtv-dav period in one corrntv nav be used in
determinino the classification of the offense pursuant
to this Eubsection. except that checks- drafts.assiannents. or orders mav not be actareoated into more
than one offense.

(2) For any second or subsequent offense under
subdivj.sion (1)(c) or (1)(d) of this section, :iny peraon
so offending shall be gnrilty of a Cl,a6s IV felony-(3) Yitroever otherBise issues or passes acheck. draft. assicrnment o or similar sigmed
order for the payrnent of noney, knowing
has no account with the drawee at the

that he or she
tine ttre

draft. assiqnment of funds- or order is issuedT
check-

oE, ifhe or she has Euch an account, knowing that he or she
does not have sufficient funds in; or credit rrithT the
drawee for the payment of sueh the check-_-SlgaEl-assidnnent of funds, or order in full upon itspreaentation,
nisdemeanor.

eemits shall be quiltv of a Class II
(4) Any person in violation of this section

who rake8 voluntary re6titution to the injured party forthe value of the check, draft, eldelT c! assiginDent offunds. or order shall also pay ary eoata cf f*l*ag ,iththe eculty attclrel7 ten dollara to the iniured partv alrd
anw reasonable handlinq fee imposed on the iniured partv
bv a financial ingtitution.

(5) In .rny prosecution Hhen the person issuiDg
the check. draft. aesicrnnernt of funds. or order hae an
account with the drawee, he or she shall be presuned tohave known that he or she did not have sufficient funds
in7 or credit rith: the dranee for the payDent of snch
the check. draft, assionnent of or order in full
upon *t6 presentationT Lf, erithin thirty days after
igsuance of the check, draft. assidnment o or
order, he or she haB bcelr ras notified that the drasee
refused palment for Iack of fi:nds and he or she h.aa
failed sithin ten day6 after such notice to Bake tbe
check- draft. assiarunent of good or, in
the abGence of such notice, he or ahe has failed to make
the check. draft, assionment god
within ten days after notice that such check-jraj$-
assicrxnent of fuds - or order has been returned to the
depositor lras sent to hin or her by the county attorDey
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or his or her deputy, by United States nail addressed to
such person at his or her last-known addresa. Upon
request of the depositor and the payment of ten dollars
for each check, draft, enCer; cr assigrrment of funds, 9Eorder. the county attorney or tris or her deputy shall be
required to nail notice to the person issuing the check-
draft. assianEent of funds. or order as provided in this
subsection. Ttre ten-dollar palzment sha1l be paYable to
the county treasurer and credited to the county general
fund. No such pavnent sha1I be collected frorn anv
countv office to which such a check. draft, assiqnnent
of fund6, or order is issued in the-reu!€e- bc
officiaL duties of the office.

(6) Any person convicted of violating this
section may, in addition to bc*f,g fiieC c! *rrpr*aeneC q
fine or imorisonment, be ordered to make restitution to
the party injured for the value of the check, draft,
erder; cr assigr!.nent of funds, or order and any ecsta cf
filiag v*th the e6nrt!, attorlrey to pav ten dollars to

court- n on to any Personto inprisonment under this section- also eiter enters an
order of restitution, the tine permitted to Dake. such
restitution shall not be concurrent rrlth the sentence of
irnprisonoent.

17! rhe fact that restitution to the party
injured has been nade arrd that ar!, ccrt6 cf f++irrg w*th
the ccrrRty attclrcy telt dollars and anv reasonable
handlinq fee iEposed on the in'lured partv bv a financlal
institution have been paid to the iniured partv sha1l be
a nitigating factor in the inposition of punishment for
any violation of this section.

Sec. 4. That section 29-2280, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-22aO. A sentencing court may order the
defendant to make restitution for the actual physical
injury or property daEage or loss sustained by the
victin as a direct result of the offense for $hich the
defendant has been convicted. With the consent of the
parties. the eourt mav order restitution for the actual
Dhysical iniurv or propertv damade or loss sustained bv
the victiE of an uncharqed offense or an offense
disuissed pursuant to plea neootiati.ons. vltrenever the
court believes that restitution may be a proPer sentence
or the victim of any offense or the prosecuting attorney
reguests, the court shall order that the presentence
investigation report include documentation regarding the
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nature and amount of the actual damages sustained by thevictlm.
Sec. 5. That original sections 2A-5L4,2A-SIA, 28-617, and 29-2280, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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